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ELECTRIC LIFT

FOR CITY HALL

TO BE INSTALLED

Contract Let By Committee to

Warner Company of

tli Cincinnati

Bricks Arrive For New Fire

Station

RUSHING IMPROVEMENTS

Tho Warner Elevator Mnufactur
lug company of Cincinnati 0 has
been awarded the contract for the
city ball elevator the contract price
being 231325 which Includes Us
delivery hero and Installation This
contract was decided on action at a
joint meeting of tho public Im ¬

provement and finance committees of
the general council In whore hands
the matter was placed by tho council
with full power to act

Tho elevator will arrive within
two wecku and will run from the
baocmont or city jail to tho third
floor It will bo of electric tower
and modern In every detail An ule
valor boy will be employed to oper
ate It while the stair ntcps will be
used only In emergency cases

Work on tho third floor Is rapidly
progressing and tho Interior finish
Ings are being added On the tvcond
and first floors painters and plaster ¬

ors have completed their work until
the foal change In tho occupancy of
tho rooms Is made New furniture
will bo purchased for some of tho old
office while the furntthlngu for the
other omens and hall will he hand
tomp Tho lavatory equipment tae
arrived and will bo Installed In a few
days

Tho Fire Station
City officials fire paddles at Cen-

tral
¬

station Contractor Jack Cote
and O It Davis building superln

broadrmlles
the arrival of the long expected car
load of white enameled brick for
the Interior walls of the new ere
Mtatlon on Kentucky avenue The
brick work has boon at a standstill
for over two weeks owing to car
shortages between hero and St
Loula and qonscquun y all work
on the fire station came to a halt As
anon as the weather settles brick
layere will begin work Tho new sta ¬

lion probably will not bo occupied by
the Central fire department for soy
oral months

Ofllces of the city clerk treasurer
and auditor and city awnsor on the
recond floor of the city hall are
elated down Carpenters began
tearing down tho steps leading to
the second floor this morning an th
plant call for a reversal of the stair-
way

¬

and no buslncia can ha trans
acted at these offices earlier than
Thursday Work on tho stairway
will be rushe-

dPADUCAH MAN GETS
EARNED PROMOTION-

Mr Q J Armstrong for maIl
years a capable and faithful car In ¬

spector and foroman of the Illinois
Central at Paducah tins recently been
appointed to the position of general
foreman In chargo of tho Hock
Island yard at Memphis Idle old
friends of the Illinois Central will ho
pleated to loam of this well merited
promotion of Mr Armstrong whoso
capabilities in his line of work are
equal to anything that may como his
way

POLICE EXPECT TO
FIND ALMA KELLNER

Iiulsvllle Del 13 Special
Pollco 1iKtllovo the mystery of Alma
Kellners disappearance will be
neared today They claim to have
tho best clew yet Nothing new has
been given out however ami several
clews reported to be promising have
turned out to amount to nothing
Fred Kollner father of tho mlRiing
child still Insists Jthat yore ard Is

offered and none will bo for tho
present

MARINE ENGINEERS
BUSINESS MANAGER

C N Vosburgh third national viceI
piesldent of the Marino Engineers
association and general river busi ¬

ness manger for southern and wept

oin rivers atrlyed in theclty yester-

day

¬

and will be entertained by the
Marine Engineers association No
21 Ho will Interest himself hI the
birslnetg of the association Ho IP u
welcome visitor to tho englucera of
thin port on account of lila geniality
anti his hlgh business lluntlncaUonSi1

> t >

Tennessee Central Will Extend

Its Line to Paducah Connecting

With Direct Route to St Louis

Will Also Extend Eastward to

Reach Norfolk Southern for
Outlet to Atlantic Coast
Plans Are Announced

St Louis Dec 13llana aro un-
der

¬

coneldcratlon for the develop ¬

ment on the Tennessee Central
which IIs controlled by St Louis cap ¬ 1

ital Into a larger and Independent
system Extensions will be con ¬

structed cast of Harriman Tenn
and west to Hopklnsvllle Ky and
the result will be at leant the form-
ation

¬

of a new route tram St Louis
to points In Central Tennessee south
west Kentucky Virginia North Car-
olina

¬

and South Carolina-
S M1 Felton chairman of tb >

board of too Tennessee Central and
Kben Richards vice president will
confer In St Loulu tomorrow on the
proposition to enlarge the road Mr
Felton held this omco with tho Ten-
nessee Central when ho was elected
president of the Chicago Great West
orn and he still retains It Ho will
arrive In St Louis tomorrow from
Chicago Vice President Richards
who Is a SI Louis man now lives In
New York City

The Tennessee Central Is hemmed
In by the Southern railway and the
Illinois Central although It connects
alto with the Nathvlllc It extends
a distance of 251 miles from Hop
klnHvlllc Ky to Harriman Tenn
and controls tho Nashville terminal

Uy constructing an extension to
Paducah Ky tho Tennessee Contra
will bo In a much stronger position
for handling traffic to and from St
Louis Hy building an extension
east to Morrlstown It will connect
with the Norfolk Southern The
management of the Tennessee Cen ¬

tral Is confident that the road forms
the nucleiM of a valuable system for
transporting St Louis traffic

Messrs Felton and Richards will
with officers and ctockhotdcrs of the
Tminruoe Central discuss tomorrow
thin plans for extensions From Infer
matron received yesterday iratnan
authentic source It appears both
eastern and western extensions gill-
be authorized

II Clay Pierce and tho Van Hlar
com estate are tho principal stock-
holders

¬

of tho Tennessee Central nnd
the Nashville Terminal Tho tyndl
cato step owns vaulable coal and oro
properties In Tennessee

The property IIc now In better
shape than at any previous time and
Its business Is much heavier Tho
Southern railway and tho Illinois
Central leased Itlje railroad and term ¬

trial several years ago and look an
option on tho proportion Tho panic
and depression ensuing the option
was not exercised

Tho management believes that It
has solved the Tenneweo Centrals
chief problem Extensions east and
west will not only liberate the road
from the Southern railway and the
Illinois Central and glfro It moro
connections but will practically bring
It Into St lola

Dr and Mrs It C Gore of Lono
Oak aro tho parents of a line boy
baby

Washington Dec 13Tho nomi ¬

nation of George A Carpenter to bo I

judge of the federal court at Chicago i

was sent to the senate today front
I

Iho white mouse Carpenter now oe
cuplw one of tho city benches in
Chicago

The nomination of Judge Horaci
Lurton of Tennessee to bo assoclatq
justice of tho supreme court of tho
United States was sent to tho senate
today by President Tuftt

In a notable address In the senate
today Itay nor Democrat of Mary-
land

¬

supported his resolution intro ¬

duced a tow days ago authorizing
the president to take all the neces ¬

sary steps lor tho capture of Zelaya
and his trial on tho charge of mur ¬

der Under tho spell of tko Mary ¬

land renators eloquence tho galleries
filled rapidly and senators listened
Intently as Raynor argued that ft la

both the right and duty of this gov

A Comparison of the Circula-

tion

¬

of The Sun for Two Years

November 1907 nvcrnge3025

November 1908 nverngo5052

November 1909

I

RESTORED A HERO
Evansvlllo Ind Dec 13

Oscar Halter 1C years old who
returned home following a suc¬

cessful operation to remove
pressure n the brain and restor
ed to reason today Is a hero
Five minutes after ho arrived
his little sister Rose overjoyed
at seeing him again romped too
near the grate and her clothing
caught fire Tho boy grabbed
her smothered tho fire and him
eolf was burned

5 5

NEGRO MINERS IN

WEBSTER DOOMED

AS SMX AS MIXE JAN HE
FLOODED THEIR UODIES

WILL HE SOUGHT

Henderson Doc 13 Special
All bops of fcavlnc tho negro miners
Imprisoned In the theft of the West
Kentucky Mine companys property
at CiaIn Webster county Is aban ¬

doned and as soon as water can bo
pumped from the mine an effort will
bo made to fled tho bodies of the vic ¬

tims as It Is certain all have met
death Tho men were Imprisoned by I

an explosion In the mine Saturday

GOVERNOR PARDONS
GENERAL JOHNSTON

Fwnkfort Ky Dec 13 Special
Governor WllUon pardoned Adju ¬

tant General Johnston for his attack
on Editor penny Good of the Louis ¬

villa Focus before hili trial on con
dltln that Johnston pay 100 flue

REV W H BURWELL jI
ARRIVES NEW YEARS

Word has been received from tho
Rev W H Burwoll newly elected
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church saying he will leave New
Orleans December 31 and arrive
here New Years Day to occupy the
jrriauic He will preach his first ser¬

mon January 2-

II

BODY OF STRANGER
FOUND ON THE TRACK

Mayflcld Ky Dec 13 Special
It developed that the bodor tho

unknown man found on the railroad
tracks at Rives Tenn was not that
of Ed Corbln of Mayfield Corbin
Is alive and welt An Inquest was
held over the body this afternoon In
Rives The man was shot several
limes and then thrown on the rail
road tracks to conceal tho murder
Will Mitchell a negro Is In Jail In
Union City on the chargo of com
Illicit In tho murder

Lurton of Tennessee
for Supreme Court

nvcrngoCTOO

higgcstcilenlntionI

himI commit
ted ho sold against the rights of

cannotibegullldesnt
raguaHo

raid Grocc and Cannon fought I
with the revolutionists and were pris
oners of war and the universal law
forbids the killing or Injuring of
prisoners ¬precedents
WALSH PETITIONS

THE SUPREME COURT

Chicago III Dec 13A plea for
tho hearing of John R Walshs case
by the United States supreme court
was completed today and the court
is expected to pass upon thin petition
at once Tune date set for filing tho
petition Is December 20 Fletcher
Bobyne special government counsel
In tho prosecution of the banker
said today that Walsh will spend
Christmas In a federal prison while
Walshs counsel declared he will be
home with his family John S Mil
Ier chief counsel for Walsh
wouldnt say today what a petition
contained but said It Involved con
Rtltutlonnl questions which warrant
the Bupromq courts review

HORSE STEALING

CHARGE AGAINST

RUBE WILKBRSON

Denies He Stole Animal and

Says He Bought It of

Stable Boy

Case Now Pending Against

Same Man

SLEEPING IN A GARRET

Rube Wllkcrson aged 21 who was
arrested at 4 oclock this morning at
his home 219 North Third street
after a 12 hours search by the police
department will taco two serious
charges tomorrow morning in police
court one of horbo stealing and tho
other of obtaining money by false
pretenses Ills arrest was made by
Patrolmen Dcnnlngton Whlttcmorc
England tnj Shruder after he had
broken away from Patrolman Lycur
gus Rico Sunday afternoon ana failed
to show up while Chief James Col ¬

lins was keeping a still cold watch
at therear of his home last night

Wilkerson who Is the son of Den
W4Ikcrson Is alleged to havo taken
a black horse belonging to 0 W
Ingram from Druners wagon yard
and livery stable on Jefferson street
between Third and Fourth streets
and sold It to Fletcher Terrell on
South Third street for 50 Ho re¬

ceived a check for the amount It
being found In his coat pocket upon
his arrest Wllkcrson claims ho
bought the anlma from George
Uratcoc a stable hand for 4U A
warrant charging him with obtaining
money by false pretenses was issued
this morning

Yesterday aftcrtjoon about 2 oclock
Wllkenou Is raid to have left homo
and gone to Druhors stable whero
Mr IngMtn kept two black horses
It Is alleged chat Wilkerson told
George Brascoe a stable boy that
Mr ingrain autHbrUad him to go
after the horse which was turned
over to him Then Wilkerson led tho
animal down Third street to Terrells
Ilivery stable between Kentucky ave-
nue

¬

and Washington street where ho
sold It Mr Terrell who bought tho
horse says Wilkerson told him the
horse was not suitable to work to a
plow and for that reason ho wanted
to sell It A check for 50 mado
payable rt the City aNtlonal bank
was given him

WllkciMin Gets Free
About 3 o clock Drascoe asked IrI

Ingram If ha got his horse all right
Then It was found that Ingram had
not known of the horse being taken
and he called at polico headquarters
Chief Collins sent Patrolman Rice to
the Wllkcrson home where no was
found While trying to fasten hand ¬

cuffs around tho young mans wrist
Patrolman Rices grip was broken by
Mlkcrsoii twisting and Wilkerson

ran through tho hack door and es¬

caped In the hope of heading him
off Mr Rico darted around tho cor ¬

ner but could find no trace of lila

prisonerOther
policemen were warned to

keep a lookout for him A houso oh
Monroo street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets was visited
by Patrolman RIce who could find
no traco of the man Last night
Chief Collins decided to catch Wil
kereou as he camo home and con ¬

cealed himself on the back porch
Pierced by tho cold Chlet Collins
soon gave up tho watch as Wilker
ton failed to show up Ho then In ¬

structed Patrolmen Dcnnlngton Eng ¬

land Whlttcmoro and Shrader to visit
tho home early this morning About
4 oclock tho four policemen knocked
at the door of Lila home and were ad-

mitted
¬

by the father Ho denied
knowing the whereabouts of his son
A search through tho house revealed
nothing and as a last resource they
decided to go Into the garret At tho
Central lire station a ladder was BO

rured and taken to tho upstairs of
tho Wilkerson home Tho tour polico
after hard work succeeded In beating
In the hatchway Into the garret and
found Wllkcrnon who had been sleep
Ing directly over tho hatchway He
offered no resistance ana was taken
to the city hall and locked up The
trial was continued until tomorrow
In police court-

Wllkeron was held over to tho
circuit court grand Jury September 22
on a charge of grand larceny upon n
whrrant sworn out by E M Holmes
a railroad fireman charging him with
selling his watch to J L Wolfe a

jeweler for 1350 Ho Is out on
bond his case In circuit court being
continued to the January term

TO ELECT OFFICERS

The Uaraca cuss of the Second I

Baptlrt church will meet tonight at
Rhe home of Joshua McIntosh 703
South Ninth street for the eemlan1
nual election I

+ v

Leopold is Dying and Cynicism of
Hardened Old Monarch Disappears

Before Approaching
I

Dissolution

Prince Albert Heir Apparent
Is Ready to Assume Throne

and Cabinet Remains in
Continuous Session

Brussels Belgium Dec 13It is
announced this noon that King Leo ¬

pold was dying The end la expected
within 21 hours

In a desperate battle to prolong
Leopolds life Doctors Thlerlar and
Stlcnon unnourced today that an
operation will be performed tomor
low If hlr strength permits It Is be ¬

lieved the operation will be futile
but the physicians say his condition la
such that there Is no other recourse

Leopold I Is 71 years old and has
been on the throno of Belgium since
18G5 IJe Is chiefly known for his
patriarchal beard and his licentious
tendencies Ho is held responsible
for the Congo horrors

Cardinal Mercler today adminis-
tered extreme unction to Leopold
The king realizes his end Is near and
accordingI to Prince Albert of Flan ¬

ders the heir apparent hrs cynicism
has disappeared and his whole
thought Is now centered on the future
of his country Ills change of mental
condition la considered significant

Ore Thlrlar and Stlenon are In
constant attendance The kings Im ¬

mediate trouble Is strangulated hernia
The acute recurrence or the trouble
following the kings weakened condi-
tion

¬

from rheumatism and his recent
paralytic stroke make the outcome of
an operation extremely doubtful

The onry Interest the public shows
In Leopolds condition results from
fear that his death may seriously
affect the market There Is not a
personal note of grief In the peoples
solicitude as the king never was a
loved ruler

Prince Albert Is at the palace and
preparations are being made for his
Immedlatu assumption of administra ¬

tive duties The cabinet practically
Is in continuous sesslbti

Leopold Is the soil of Leopold I
prince of SaxcCoburgGotba and
undo of Queen Victoria Leopold I
was elected king of Belgium In 1831
Ills mother was Princess Louise
daughter of Louis Philippe of Franco
ills slater Is Carlotta widow of Maxi ¬

milian of Mexico
The heir apparent Is Prince Albert

born In 1875 and married in 1890 to
Elizabeth oC Bavaria He has two
sons Leopold and Theodore and a
daughter Marie Jose

PENCE PALINGS

USED AS WEAPONS

WHITE DESPERADOES ASSAULT
PEOPLE AND SMASH

DOORS
f

Six men wore assaulted with fence
palings and two houses broken Into
Saturday night by two unknown
white men who aro being searched
for by tho police NoneVf tho vic-
tims were badly hurt

The first report of the mysterious
pairs movements came from Ninth
street and Broadway whero a negro
was said to havo been nailed over
tho head From there tile men wont
to Ninth and Jefferson streets
whero they assaulted Clyde Ivltts a
bookkeeper for Bradley Bros Coal
and Grain company and his compan ¬

ion Arch Householder Ivltts and
Householder put up a Jlpht and re ¬

pulsed the assailants who fled In the
darkness The unknown next ap-

peared
¬

at Tenth and Flnloy streets
With the same fence palings they
smashed In the door of Eula Small
mans house where they are said to
havo swatted Fred English and

Red White over tho heads Then
ibo duo mysterlo went next door
and shattered In tho front door of
Lllllo Campbells house In the same
fashion Ed Woods who Is said to
have been Inside was tho last victim
and he was lambasted without mercy

Two Schools Close

Vacation will begin next Friday
for two of the county schools Tho
terms of the Rosebower and Oaks
county schools will bo completed next
Friday and the pupils will bo free
until the call of school next fall
These will be the first schools to com-
plete

¬

the Fchool term although the
majority of the county schools will
expire In January

IDr J D Pryor who was In-

jured by an explosion of powder Is
resting easy at Riverside hospital It

lis believed that his vision will not be
affected seriously by tho Injury

iSFREIGHTERS AGROUND
Detroit Dec 13Two big

freighters aro reported aground
in Lake St Clair off Groezo
Point light house The names
cannot bo mado out A tug
which put out to thelc assist ¬

ance also Is reported aground

ARCADIA SCHOOL

ELECTION IN JAN

KOPIK OK DISTRICT WILL
VOTE OX MA1XTAIXIXG

GRADED COURSES

For the purpose of establishing a
graded school In tho Arcadia school
district an election will be held on
January 29 In which the residents of
tho district will participate An or¬

der was made In county court this
morning Instructing the sheriff to
establish a poll at Parrishs grocery
Tho citizens of the district filed a
petition for tho election and there
Is no doubt that the graded school
will bo established

For the maintenance of the school
It will bo necessary for the residents
to vote a special tax of 30 cents on
the 100 valuation and a poll tax of-

i1 for each voter Also five school
trustees will be elected Tho terri-
tory that will bo embraced In tho
graded school will Jncludo the Arca¬

dia district and much of tho terri-
tory

¬

now served by tho consolidated
school at Lone Oak

WEDDING FOLLOWS-

THEATER ROMANCE

VOlXO MAX WHO PERFORMED
AT STAR THEATER WINS

PADUCAH RR1DE

After four days courtship Miss
Lou Eva Garrett of North Fourth
street and Mr 0 T Galloway were
married at Shreveport La last Wed-
nesday

¬

Paducah friends today were
advised of the culmination of the ro¬

mance which began in Paducah
while the groom was play ng at tho
Star theater Tho bride Is a pretty
young woman and frequently woe
seen on the stage as an amateur tier
husband was doing a blackfaco stunt
under the name of Tanny Gallo ¬

way at tho local theater when Miss
Garrett was Introduced to him It
was a case of love at first sight and
juei four days were necessary for the
details of the marriage to Be planned

From Paducah Mr Galloway went
to Shreveport his former home
where ho has taken charge of a soda
fountain and a week ago Miss Garrett
loft Paducah to meet him and tbo
marriage took place Inst Wednesday
It Is understood that the couple will
engage In vaudeville work For sow ¬

oral years Mr Galloway has resided
In Mayfleld where ho way popular
hut he wes known In this city also

PADUCAH COUPLE IS
WED AT METROPOLIS

Metropolis III Doc 13 Special
Magistrate Thomas Liggett mar ¬

ried Lois E Graham and Thomas L
Smith of Paducnb last niGht at 8

oclock The couple went to tho
landing opposite Metropolis and
crossed on the ferry The couple was
accompanied by Luther Hahn and T
0 Chiles

The Weather

Pmlucali awoke his morning and
1poewl through llli windows to find
chow covered lioiiwloiw and cures
the lInt of tlm kcnson The twin lust
night turned Into snow which melted
us qulcklj as It fell

Rulnfnll Sunday amounted to 130
Inches Tho highest temperature to-
day was JJJl nod the lowest viw Ltd

Forecast for Pudurah and vicinity li
Partly cloudy tonight nnd colder In
central and enl ni iMirUons Tuesday
tuft and wanner la wiht jKirtlon

Illinois Washington Ilex lil
Kimw Monday tin lay uonornlly fulr
nod warmer In wst portion variable
wind
Sun rose today 710
Sun will Mt tOIIIl 4W

wilt set 510Moon tonight t t

i j H
M

TUBERCULOSIS BY

A STEREOPTICON

THURSDAY NIGHT

DrslLouisvillesl

I

the Lecture fly j

AntiTuberculosis Society to

Be Formed NJ

DOCTORS BEHIND MEET i

Tho McCracken County Medical
association has secured Dr Dunning
S Wilson of Louisville to deliver
a free Illustrated stereopticon lecturo
on Tuberculosis In this city on the
evening of Thursday December H-

An effort Is being made to secure1Dran Interesting speaker He Is a
member and an ardent worker in theriLouisville antituberculosis organlza
tlon Ho gives his services to Padu ¬

cah without charge and tho lecture
Is absolutely free to the public It z

IB hoped that the public will take l
advantage of this splendid opportun
Ity to study the subject of Tubercu ¬

losis which lIB of such vital interest
by means of the stereopticon and
Dr Wllsonu fund of information

Immediately after the lecture a
permanent organization of an Anti
Tuberculosis association for Paducah
will be effected

The officers of the association will
be from the business men and tram
the Womans club who are already
enlisted In the fight against tubercu ¬

losla It will be both nonpolitical
and nonsectarian No physician
will hold an once In the association
To a great extent the local associa ¬

tlon wilt follow the constitution and
bylaws of the Loulsvlllo organiza-
tion

¬

As soon as the organization here Is
effected It will1 work at once to es-

tablish
¬

a local tuberculosis ttanltar
lum th iitbo physicians of the city
recognize Is one of the dlro cIo
needs

Tho city officials and business menwInteresthearty disposition to cooperate In
every way

Meeting Tonight
There will be a called meeting of

the McCracken County Medical asso ¬

ciation tonight at 73eoclock at
the once of Dr II P Sights In the
Fraternity building to perfect ar¬

rangements for the stereoptlcon beet ¬

uro on Tuberculosis by Dr Wilson
of Loulsvlllo It Is Important that
all the members should be present

PROF CARVAOKV ELECTED
TO SCHOOLMASTERS OIAH

Superintendent J A Carnage has
received an Invitation to become a
member of the Schoolmasters club
which will be organised In Louis
vlllo next Friday The club will bo
composed of the university men of
the state Including the school su ¬

perintendent and principals of the
larges schools of the state Profes ¬

son Carnagey considers the member ¬

ship quite an honor but owing tojtho schools closing for the holidays 4

next Friday he will be prevented +

l

frm attending the Initial meeting
Regular meetings will bo held every is
spring and autumn and Professor
Carnagcy expects to attend the next
meeting

PRISONERS ESCAPED
FROM INDIANA PEN

JofforsonvIIle Ind Dec 13Ap-
osse today Is searching tho woods in
the neighborhood of the state reform ¬

ti

atory for threo men who escaped by
scaling the prison wall after climbving io tho top of the boiler house
They had 20 minutes start before
being discovered The escaped pris-

oners
¬

are Edward Shandon Harry
Bowder and Charles Edwards

AGED CHRISTAN LADY

PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

Mrs Aramlanlta Grubba 73 yeats
old died shortly alter 12 oclock r
yesterday afternoon at tho homo of
her daughter Mrs J E Purchase on
the Pool road In Littles addition
after a years suffering of cancer
She was a member of the Presbyter
Ian church and was a good Chrstlana
woman She Is survived by two sons
and three daughters Mrs Grace
Mitchell of Cobb Ky Mrs Sa ri 3

Purchase and Mlrt Ellen Grubby
Tho funeral was held at2 oclock
this afternoon at the residence the
Rev D W Fooks pfflclatlng Dar
lap was at the Bell cemetery 21x
tulles from Paducah on the Mayfleld =

road e
t


